
Cal. B3ntoa aal t!i9 Woally Harsa.

A Washington correspondent of th o
CincntHxtiCommcrcial relates the follow
ing'anaeJoti of the lata Col. Bohton :

"Next- - door t Shillington'p, on Pena
tjlvtioia' avenua, a fellow ceme one dny,
about 1850, and opened a chow. lie bad
music playing at tho door a hurdy-gur-dyv-- or

Bomeihin2 and across the pave-
ment stretched a gorgeous transparency
to this effect : .

" 'THE liOCKT MOCKTAI3 POTf
Captured by

cpt. jorrs c fkemont, c. s. a...
On Exhibition Here.

" It isi ueliher horse nor stag, nor an
telope, but a marvelous combination of
them all ; an extraordinary nondescript.
the puzzle of the faculty, the miracle of
nature, the admiration of the world '.'

"The day after this spectacle opened,
Dr. Wallace, now of the New York Her-
ald, a favorite of Denton, was looking
over the papers in Shillir.gton's, when Col.
Denton, in his ponderous and stately way,
turned the corner, coming down Four-and-a-ha- lf

ftreet. lie heard the music of the
hurdy-gurdy- , and seeing the great painted
canvass over the pavement, he folded his
cloak around hirn and proceeded to read
the inscription. As he did so his english
nope begau to expand ; his whiskers brush-
ed forward like gun-swa- bs, began to curl ;

his Eray eyes locked famine,
Wallace, - inoffensively reading the pa-

pers, was suddenly disturbed by the Colo-
nel laying violent hands upon him.

"Here, sir ! You! I want you, tir I"
said he in his deepest and most dreadful
tones.

lie put his talons into Wallace's shoul-

der, lifting him almost ofF his feet, shoved
hirn ahead, and poked him along into the
Fti-ee- and up the pavtnent. At the door
of the fhow ho took Wallace by the nape
of the coat collar and gave him a chuck
op stairs.

"Stop," snid She showman, "jouhave
not paid your admission !"

'!Iow much, sir, is it?" said Denton,
terribly ; "what is your fare, sir?"

"Quarter of a dollar I"
I ton ton produced the quarter and hand-

ed it over graciously. Then he chucked
"Wallace further up stairs.

"Gj on, sir; I want youfor a wis
ricss 1"

'Stop!" said the showman below to
Denton, who had pushed by him. "I
must have your fare, too."

"I dou't recognize you, sir," cried
Denton ; "go on" to Wallace.

Wallace, in great consternation to know
what this meant, was propelled into the
show-roo- while the door-keep- er follow-
ed bard after to recover his money.

There stood the woolly horse, eccentric,
indeed, at his ruminations, divided from
the people by a rope. Acro?9 tbi9 rope
the Colonel vaulted. He fixed his talons
in the nondescript's wool, with another
grip npon hia crupper, and, at a jerk,
tore nwny hide, horns, and Iho vhlc
O'.itri --

get-y of the quadruped- -

"There," eaid the Colonel, in a scream,
standing upon this hide like an eagle upon
a steep, "You are an impostor, sir ! You
stauder, ui this imposition, an officer of
the army. I give you twenty-fo- ur hours
to leave tbia city. Depart I"

lie slung Wallace aside, paying no
more attention to him, and stalied up
ioward the capitol.

Shillington says that in ten minutes
there wasn't a vestige of the showman
left." Dray-hors- e, hurdy-gurd- y, and can-
vas folded their wings like tho Arabs, and
ffilently passed away.

AX EXCZTIXG SCEA'E.

'i'Lc Troy (New York) Tunes says :

Wc learn from an engineer on the Hudson
River Railroad the particulars of one of
the most exciting scenes that probably
ever occurred on the lines of that road.
On Saturday last tho locomotive Arctic
was standing on the track at Doughkecp-bic- ,

awaiting the arrival of the 1): 15 a. m.
train from this city, which it was to con-
duct to New York. The fire on n of the
engine was a recent employee of the road,
nod jumping off the locomotive, repaired
to a neighboring saloon, where he became
not drunk, but utterly wild aud ungovern-
able with liquor.

The time for the arrival of the train
was fast approaching, and the engineer
becoming tdarmrd at the absence of his
fireman, got off' the engine to look for him.
During hid absence the fireman returned,
and, influenced by the devil, mounted the
engine, and, with one clutch, opened the
throttle which was to net the ponderous
machinery in motion.

.Away the Arctic sped with the speed of
ihe wind. For a fvw minutes ail was
consternation and excitement among the
lookers on. In a moment the engine with
its maniac driver was out of sight, bound-
ing along the track at a rate utterly fear-
ful to contemplate, and buggehting most
terrible disaster to such unlucky trains as
might bo preceding it on the track.

What to do how to stop the mad
career of the engine were the questions
which presented themselves for solution to
tho miiidd of the railroad officials at Pounh-kecpsi- o.

There was but ono resource,
and that was to telcgroph to tho station
master at New Hamburg to throw open
the switch at that point aud run tho fly-
ing locomotive eff the track.

Dut before the agent at that place could
execute the order, the Arctic came tearing
along at its greatest speed, parsed the
station in safety, and was flying on its
course like a demon of destruction. Orders
were sent ahead for the track to bo torn
up, as it was determined that if possible
no one should be harmed by the freaks of
the madman but himself, neither hia life
nor the value of the engine being con-
sidered of the least account when tho lives
of so many others were depending on the
result.

Fortanafely the engine was stopped by
causes within itself, rather t!.,lu by any
of the measures suggested for Us overthrow
and destruction. The engineer at Pouh-keepai- e,

when he left tho engine to look
for his absent fireman, had both pumps
ut work filling iLe boiler-- with water.
2bc ci:ier did net fencv Lcv to

shut off the flow of cold water, or had
overlooked in hi3 frenzy and excitement
the fact that the pomps were ut work, and
after running about n dozen miles the
pressure of water upon the boiler was io
great aa to enftse an overflow, and fires
went down, steam was exhausted, and tho
engine stopped for want of the necessary
driving power.

M. L. OATM AN,
DEALEB is

Choice family groceries
coKeistiso ir

gauMe fra Jfamihj lour,

CJItASX, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FKESH VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, C 0FEEL'S,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

STOKE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors ZW of Crawford" s Hotel,

Ebensburg, Ia,
SHERIFFS SALES. By virtue

of writs of Vend. Expon. and Fieri Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumbria couuty, and to rr.e directed, there
will be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court
Douse in Ebensburg, on Friday, the 6th day
of November next, at 1 o'clock P. M., the fol-

lowing Real Estate, to wit:
AH the right, title and interest of Johna-tha- a

B.irrcit and llenvy Omit, of, in anJ to
a piece or parcel of land situate in Allegheny
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Samuel Will, Francis . Moran, and others,
containing 7t acres, more oi less, about tJ
acres of which arp cleared, having thereon
eitcted a one and half etory plmk house and
etable, now in the occupancy of Jus. R.

and a portable steam saw mill not
now occupied. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of John F. Will.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Isaac C.

Singer, of, in and to a lot of ground situated
in West Ward. Ebensburg borough, Cambria
county, fronting 66 feet on the Turnpike
road and extending back 11G feet to laud of
the estate of Stephen Lloyd, dee'd, on the
south and an alley ou the north, having there-
on erected a two story frame house and frame
stable, now in the occupancy of Rev. Wm.
II. Schell. Taken in execution and to be
sold at tho suit of Jacob Fronhei.-;er- .

JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Oct. 22, 1803.

" In the Court of Common
r. 1 lens of umbnaUi.,

Daniel J. Evans Pennsylv'a. No. 29,
and .Tune Terra, 18o8.

Thomas B. Moore. J Vend. FsXjpon.
Asd xow. to wit the 12th day of Sept.,

A. D. 1808, Wm II. Sechler appointed an
Auditor to report distribution of the money
in the Lands of the Sheriff aming from the
Fale of the defendants' real estate. Extract
from tho RccorJ of said Court. Certified the
12th 2ay of September. A. D. 1868.

l.s J Geo. C. K. Zahm. Proth'y.
IJOTICK IS HEREBY given that I wi',1 sit at

my office, in the Borough of Ebensburg, on
Saturday, the 1th day cf Xoveraher next, at 2
o'clock p. si., for the purpose of attending to
the above appointment.

oct.22. WM. H. SECTILER, Auditor.

Geo. W. Carpenter,") In Court of Common
Ilcnezy & Co., ( Tieas of Cambria Co.

vs. j Pa., of Sept. Term,
S. S. Christy. J 1868. No. 22. E. D.

Asd now, to wit the 9th day of Sept.,
A. D. 18G8, Wm. II. Sechler appointed Au-
ditor to report distribution of the money in
tho hands of the Sheriff arising from the sa!e
of the defendant's real estate on above writ.
Extract from the Records of said Court. Cer-tiSe-d

9th Sept.. A. P. 1868.
fL.s. Geo. C. K. Zahm, IVthv.
In pursuance of the above appointment,

I will sit at my office, in the Borotish of Eb-
ensburg, on Friday, tho 6t7i day of November
next, at 2 o'clock r. it, when and where
those interested may attend.

Oct.22. WM. II. SECULEE. Auditor.

XOTICE. The undersigned, havinp
-- - been appointed Auditor by the Orphans'
Court of Cambria county to report distribu-
tion of the funds in the hands of George M.
Reade, Esq.. Administrator of Robert Davis,
dec'd.on his third account, to and among the
persons legally thereunto entitled, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties
of his appointment, at his office in the Bor-
ough of Ebensburg, on Friday, the ZtIi day
of November next, at 2 o'clock r. M., when
and where all parties having claims against
the estate of said deceased will present the
bume, or he debarred from coming in fur any
share of eaid fund.

SAMUEL SINGLETON, Auditor.
Ot. 22. 1868.-S-t.

TOTICE. The undei signed, having
A. been continned at Auditor by the" Or-
phans' Court of Cambria county to report
funt'a in the hauda of Mathias Denny. Excc- -

! uior uf Peter Denny, deceased, to and among
the persons legally thereuuto entitled, hereby

i gives notico that he will atteud to the duties
ot his appointment, at his office in the Bor-
ough of Ebensburg, on 2'hursday, Vie V2Ui
day of November next, at 2 o'clock p. M.,
when and where aU persons interested may
appear if thev see proper.

SAMUEL SINGLETON. Auditor.
Oct. 22, 18CS.-3- t.

JOHN CHOUSE,
WHOLESALE DEALER INT

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AiSO L1QIOKS,

BEST BRANDS OF BRANDY, WHISKY,
IRISH WHISKY. GIN, Sic, &c.

The very best qualities of Liquors, Wines,
&c, for Medical purpose. Prices LOW.

fSrHotel and Saloon kcepera will do wellto give me a call at my store on Canal street
in building formerly occupied by T. G. Stewart& Co. Johnstown, Aug. 27, 1368. tf

F. A L T F A T H E K ,
Jwtti'l"T:.,ii

A,id Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

rLCG AND FI.ME CUT
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

Saujf, Pipes, Snuff Boxes If Cigar Cases.
AT THE eiOJf OF TH IWOTAK,

MAIN &TREET, - JOHNSTOWN. J

E 5IEB C H AN T S'
PBOTBOTIVB CNIOJT

EHCASTIIE REFEREICE EJMSffi.
jhe Merchants' Protective Ujhon. rran-Sze- d

to V0111016 anc Protect trade, by enabling
it subscribers to attain facility and safety i:,

tho granting of credits, nd tlie recovery of
claims at all points, have to announce that they
will, in September, 18CS, publLh in one lure
qunrto volu me :

Tub IIebchaxts' Protective Union Mer-

cantile RtFRRiscR Rkg'tir, . containing,
among other things, the Names, Nature of
Easiness- - Amount of Capita), Financial Stand
ing, and Rating as to Credit, of over 400.1'CO

of the principal merchants, trader, bankers,
manufacturers, and public companies, in more
tlwn 30.100 of the cities, town?, villages, and
settlements thrrurbout the United States, their
territories, and the British Provinces of North
America; and embracing the most important
information attainable and necessary to enable
the merchant to ascertain at a glance the Cap-

ital. Chataeter, and Degree of Credit of such
of his customers as are deemed worthy of any
gradation of credit, comprising, also, a NEWS-
PAPER DIRECTORY, containing the title,
character, price, acd place ot publication, with
full particulars relative to each journal, being
a complete guiile to the press of every county,
in the United States.

The reports and information will be confined
to those deemed worthy of some line of credit;
and as the same will be based, so far as prac-
ticable, upon the written statements of the
parties themselves, revised and coirected by
well known and reliable legal correspondents,
whose character will prove a guarantee xf the
correctness of the information furnished by
them, it is believed that the report wi l provp
more truthful aud complete, and, therefore,
superior to, and of mi ch greater value, than
any previously issued.

By aid of tha Mercantile Reference Re.is.
ter, business men will be enabled to ascertain-r.-t

a glance, the capital and gradation of credit,
as compared with financial worth, of nearly
every merch 'tit. munu facturer, trader, and
banker, within the tbove-name- d territorial
limit-- .

On or about the first of each mouth, subscri-
bers will also receive the Monthly Chronicle,
containing, ammj other things, a record of
such important change in the name and condi-
tion of firms, throughout the country, as may
occur subsequent to the publication of each
half-yearl- y volume of the Mercantile Reference
Register.

Price of The Merchant' Union Mercantile
Reference Register, Ctv dollars, ($50,) for
which it will be forwarded to any address in
the Uniteo. States, tran portation paid.

Holders of five $10 shares of tho Capital
Stock, in addition to participating in the pro-
fits, will receive one copy of the Mercantile
Reference Register free of charge ; holders of
ten shares will be entitled to two copies ; and
no more than ten chares of the Capital Stock
will be allotted to any one applicant.

All remittances, orders, or communications
relative to the book should be addressed to the
Merchants' Protective Union, in the American
Exchange Bank Building, No. 123 Bioadwav,
(Box .) New York.

September 17, lGd. 9m.

EBENSBURG-FOUND-
RY

AG.U IS FULL BLAST X

NEW FIRM, NEW BUILDINGS, &c.

HAVING piinh.ised the well known
FOUNDRY from Mr. Edw.

Glass, and rebuilt and enlarge! it almost
besides refitting it with new machinery,

the subscribers a: e now prepared to furnish
COOK. PARLOR 5- - HEATING STOVES,
of the latest and most approved patterns
THRESHING MACHINES. MILL GEAR-
ING, ROS15 and WATER WHEELS of evcrv
description. IRON FENCING. PLOUGHS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
manner of articles manufactured in a first class
Foundry. Job V.'ork of all kind attended to
promDtlv and done cheaply.

The special attention of Farmers is invited
to two newly patented PLOUGHS which we
pos-es- s the sole right to manufacture and Eell
in tl i? county, auc which are admitted to be
the best ever introduced to the public.

Believing ourselves capable of performing
any woik in our line in the most satiblactory
roanner, and knowing that we can do work at
Lotvea tricks than have been charged in this
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be found worthy o liberal patronage.

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.
r5?"The highest prices paid iu cash for old

metal, or ca tings given in exchange.
Ol'E TiRMs ARE STR'CTLV CASH OR COfXTST

ruonuce. CONVEKV, VINROE fc CO.
Ebenibnrg, Se t. 2, lb 63.

EElEXSltliKG

HAVING recently enlarged our stock
. prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our stock con-
sists of Drugs, 'Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hur Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Pain Killers, Orrate Magnesia, Es Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extract.
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
.Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &c";

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
BJunk Books, Deed?, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black aud Red Ink, Pocket nni Pa.sa
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
toriee, Bible, Religious, Prayer and Toy Books,
1'enW ni ve. Pipes, ie.

We have added to our Block a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cignrssold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 1SC8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

ANDREW MOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ScrpEs's Building, Clinton St., Johnsto-w.v- ,

HAS just received lm fall and winter stock
fine French, London and American

CLOrilS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS.
and a full assortment of Gent's Fchnisuing;
Goods.

Mr. Moses has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Mouell & Co. 's establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the public gea-crall- y

that he has commenced business in Sup
pes 's building, on Clinton stieet, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tention to business to merit a share of public
pitronago, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garment. Give liim a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, 18CS.-tf- .

?0 REIGN SHIPPING
AXD

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
We aro nov selling Exchange (at New

York Rates on
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, I lessen, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.

10.000 PIU5JE CIGARS just re--
CGI VfH. at AT T. 0,mana

door ea.st of office. Also, a'large
stock of tho best brar.da of Chewing Tobacco.Cgar at c!si!e rr:cj.

FALL TRADE. 1868.
I an now prepared to oiler

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CA6II FUECUASERS OF - .

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE'!
EITHER AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

My ttock consists in part of every variety of
Tig, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
I'.NAMEIXKD AND PLAIN

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS. &c,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS, OIL

CANS, UOUSEFURK1SI1INO HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Spcai'j AutiDnt
HEATING am COOKING STOVES,

EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES,
NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR CCOat

1NG STOVES,
And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates. &c, Lr re-
pairs, on hand fwr the Stoves I teil ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will he made out of best mate-

rials and put up by c mpettnt workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
VVMOI.KSAU-- ; or. retail.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for pivTng
moie Hsht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SPESCEK'S SIFTER
It recemmends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all gizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at loweet possible rates.

Wholesale MEUciiANTd Lists
now ready, and will bo eent ou application

by mail or in person.

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new ones thid Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
trouage I have already received, nnd will
endeavor to please ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not

FRANCIS V. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7, 1867.

BEYOND MPISTITW in

ESTABLISHED 1856.
THE OLDEST

DRUG STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C. T. FMZER
Keeps constantly on hand the

LARGEST,
CHEAPEST

AND BEST
ASSOR TMENT OF GO ODS PER TAIN

JNG TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In the County, which he offers

AT WHOLES ILE OR RETAIL
TO TilE TRADE AND FUBLIC

AT LOWEST EATE !

rF' 5325 SSL
VranUlin Street,

(OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.)

JOHNSTOWN, PEMN'A.
qPHE ALT00NA WARE HOUSE CO.,

WHOLESALE

Dealers and Commission STercliaiits
Corner Virginia St. and Plank Iload,

Vill keep constantly on hand a larpe and
wtil selected assortment of FLOUll. FI5KD,
SALT, FISH, GRAIN", COAL, LIME. SAND,
&c , ut YVllulCSitle, in Altoona City, and
the adjoining counties can be supplied with
the !ealing articles generally used by them
at city and mill prices.

All kinds of country produce received and
paid for in cash, or sold on commission.
i'rompt returns will he made.

.Storage furnished for all articles, such as
floor lumber, shooks, shin pics, etc.

Articles will be delivered to purchasers
or eent to freight warehouse.

Having the only house where goods by
the car load can be removed at the door,
thu3 saving drayage, our customers will re-
ceive the benefit of it.

Trice currents will be sent weekly to per-
sons desiring them.

TIIE ALTOONA WAREHOUSE CO.
Altoona, April SO, 1868. -- tf.

V. M. M. LLbTP. JOHN ILOYD,
' President. Cashier.

1 11 S T NATIONAL BANK
OF ALTOONA.

UOVEUNMENT AGEXCY
AND

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
UNITED S'lATES.

Corner Virginia atvi Annie Sfretls, North
Ward, Altoona, Pa.

Authorized Capital - $300,000
Cash Capital paid in, - - - - 150,000

All business pertaining to Banking done
on favorable terms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomi-
nations, always on hand.

To purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
stamps, will he allowed, us follows :

$50 to $100, 2 per cent. ; $100 to $200,
3 per cent ; $200 and upwards, 4 per cent.

Jan. 31, l8G7-tf- .

ILOID & CO., Bankers,
Kbexsbukg, Ya.

Gold, Silver, Government L.oans. and
Other Securities, bought and sf ld. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
on all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 31. 1867.
M. LLOYD & CO.,

k RlHKItRa A I TAftMl P
Drafts on the principal citief. and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fir rates.

1IARTFORD
LIVE STOCK ISSSMSCE COMPANY.

CASII CAPITAL, $500,000.

We are now prepared to insure LIVE
STOCK against "both Death and Theft, in
this live and reliable Company. Owners of
Btock have now the opportunity, by injur-
ing with this Company , of obtaining securi-
ty and remuneration for the h ?s of thtir an-

imals in ease r,t uEATn or theft.
OWNERS OF HORSES,

Manufactuiers, Farmers. Teamsters. Ex-
pressmen, Physicians, and in tact all who
are to any extent dependant upon the servi-
ces of their hordes in their daily vocations,
should insure in tliis Company, and thus
derive a protection against the loss of thuir
animals, which are in many cases the bole
means of support to their owners.

FARM STOCK
Farmers and others owning cattle should

avail themselves of this means cf ti e
value of their stock, and secure an equiva-
lent for the loss which would otherwi.-.-e fill
heavily upon them in beins deprived cf
tl'e.r Cattle, by insuring in this, tho
PIONEER COMPANY OF AMERICA I

By insuring in this Coinpr.ny you ex-
change a certaii.ty for an No
man can tell whether his animals may not
he stolen or die through Eome unfursen
calamity.

(Jompeteni Agents ica7iied. to irhc-- a
liberal compensation tcifl be paid. Apply to

KEl'Fi & CO.. General Agf-nts- .

April 4. lSG7.-!y- . Altoona. Pa.
fjr- - Col. WM. K. PIPER. Ebensburg, has

Veen appointed local acnt for the Hartford
Live Stock Insurance Company.

frKls R J3 u t ii ,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS,
rOUTE-MONAI- S. PATER BOXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Looking Glass aud Picture Frano.es always

.1 1 1 1 A I ?ou n-- ua. a..,, moue to j

...ov w,v.i.Uv i.i ijwui
atifl ...liHt-eilaneou-s lectures, consistnig of
Obrornos, Paintiugs in Oil, Steel Plate En- -
frraviiii.'s, Pisin and Coloml Lithojira hs, i

Oil Prir ls. Photrsrrardia and Wo.mI thiU.
Ttii.s r,l'fti ;n embraces a selection of large j

sized match idclures cf LamWai.-- and Do- -
!

roestio Scenes and Portraits, and 5.C00 dif-- !

fereut varieties of Card Photographs of nrom
iaent men, coioic and sentimental scenes and
coj-ie- s of subjects by celebrated artists. We
have also a varied of BIBLFS,
PRAYER. HYMN and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTOUIKS, BIOGRAPHIES. NOVELS.
&c. IWigious Prints and Emblems in great
variety, and the largest and most comp'ete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to this
county. 600 new anl beautiful ttyles of
WALL PAPER, inclu'iins an assortment of
Potter's celebrated English make, f r which
we are sole agents in this locality. These
Wall Papers are handsomer in design, sup"-rio- r ;

in finish, and -- 1 inches '.vi ler than any
other make. j

The citizens of Ehcr sburg and vicinity a' e
j

respectfully notified that ivu make ui()iv I

BINDING" and the raanuf acturo of BLANK
BOOKS a speciali! All work promptly !

esectited at moderate rates.
OStore on corner of Clinton and Locust

streets, immediately opposite Foster House.
Johnstown. Oct." 21. 18S7.-t- f.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

1 B A TsPSiTi

JOHXSTOW.V.

Lhas
com

Jon uciJrt ivtci!

Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs, iiira
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane Stat Ctair,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges. &c., Sec.

CABINET FURNITURE
oi every description aud of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT T11F.

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, ho respect-

fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Ca. Pa. Jan. 31. 18o7.

A WORD fkom JOIIXSTOWX1

JOUX JT. 33UKPS5Y &, CO.,
Have constantly on hand a large aud well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, &e.
Their stock consists of almost every article
usuall3' kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care aud arc offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory.

i

Call and examine for yourselves. j

Feb. 28, 13G7.-- tf. $8
j

JOHN GAY. ...... WM. WELSH. i

GA Y Ss W E L S II ,
to Cay & Painter,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
AMD DEALERS IK I

FLOUlt, rnonUCB. FISH, SALT, CAR- - j

BON OILS, &c, &c, ;

Corner Pcnn and Canal Sts., opposite Grain j

iilevator. ltetHJ fUlsturglt. fa.
j

HAP.VEY CH1LJ5S. . . . LOWHIE CHILUS.

HC II I L D S & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

ITS. SHOES. AHB SOLE LEATHER.
133 WOOD tJTBKET.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Agents for the sale of "Hope Mill" Cotton

Yarn, Bags, Batting and Carpet Chain.
. Feb. 28, 1867.-t- f.

M. CEKSBWELL, JOHN A. RYDER,
E. T. SLACK, WM. I). G EMU ILL.

M. 3ICDOXALD,
WITH

M. CRESSWELL 8l CO.,
Importers and Joljbcrs if

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Ko. 511 Market Street,

June 20. 1867-l- y. PHILADELPHIA.

C. D I li JJi.R T ,
WITH

IIOK Ell &. BROTHERS,
Manufacturer sT and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ko. 4,12 Market. xiiEET.

UcJct Fifth, South Side, - I'JIJLAD Ai 1

jgACK to FIRST PRINCIPLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF MY OWN MAaOFACTV'ttfc.

WHAT I MAKeTcAN WARRANT!

After an experience of more than s year in
the f:ile of Eas'eru made work, during which
time J have expended more trau the pro Sis iu
repairing rips and tares, I have determined to
come back to-fir- priuciple and hencetorih
confine mvself to the manufacture ot BOOTS
and SHOEB lor Men, Youths. Ladies and Miss-
es, and am now better prepared than ever to
give entire satipUciir n in my business.

1 have at present in my employ a competent
corps of workmeu. cd can say without fear of
contradiction' thut I can turn out as neat and
substantinl Boots and Shoes at as modlratk
fkices as can be made anywhere in the State.
I am h iving Boots made of ihe finest French
Callakin. and within the past month or two
have had orders pouring in upon me from all
quarters for this kind of work. The material
in these Boots is the best to be found iu th J

market, and the wormnnshi ., both in nearness
and strenath, cannot be excelled at any other
establishment in the country
MY.TnAIN ALWAYS ON TIME!

Ail work will he rtudy for delivery at the
t'tne promi.-cd-. "Vedditig3, visits ai:d othor in-

teresting or important occurrencep need not be
portponex' through eay failure on my part to
corne to time.

Good work and moderate prices is my motto,
r.d one trial will convince uuj person that the

motto is well chosen
t2?""Ile xirir.g of Boots and Shoe9 attended

to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
Thankful for past favors I feel confident that

my work and prices will commend me to a con
iiauanee and increase of the same.

JOHN D THOMAS.
Ebenshurg, May 23. lBG-.-t- f.

Johnslowu and i:bcnsburir
iMARBLE WORKS!

Ir;u:ch Marble Works at Ebeisslmrg, P.$ jffft
which hr wiil operate in connection fDt-s- jn
with his extensive establishment at!fxLi
Johnstown, the subscriber adopts this
metho i of icformins the cit'zens of itv5
Cambria county, that he keeps a cod- - fe1

staut supply of ti.e best "

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
whicll he ;6 prepl,red at etHted times in Ebens- -
jjUr!. ,in,j Rt tt;i t,mea in Johnstown, to nwnii- -

f.,CUire to or.ier. either r--s MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES, TABLE or

TOPS, in as workmanlike manner
and at as low nrices aa like work c:.n be put up

sny of the cities. Having in my employ a
force of experienced and bk.bful wontan,

1 'h not promise too much when 1 Bay tnat i
can furnish tiny of the aWove articlea on short
notice, at the lowet prevailing prices, and in a
style of fir.ish which cannot be excelled by any
other mai ufacturer in the Slate.

A large stock of GBINBSTONES on hand
and for mile cheap.

EST-Promp-
t atlcntion paid to order? from a

distance and work put i:r wherever dcoired, or
delivered ui any point named

JOHN PARKE
Johnstown, June 4, 18!?.-tf- .

EVEKE TIIE MEMORY OF
FRIENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOf.lBSTONES, 4c.
The subscriber sti'd continues to manufacture

of the best materia! and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
ail kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as we'd as TABLE and BULEAU
TOPS, and all oil.er work in his line. None
but tLii Lett American and Italian Marble

d, and perfect satisfaction iuarauteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
le obtained in tho titles or elsewhere. Call
and see speci:rn.s and judge for yourselves
ao to tho merits cheapness of mv work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12. 1803.1 v.

ATT T.'T' T.--
. TV 11 Tf r T C " ,

!
SHEET 5 BAR LEAD MiPMCTIillS

Al.--

Pijr Lert l, Iron Pipe, Rubber Hose,
S'esm O.mges, WbistJes and Valves,

Iron and Copper Sinks and Bath Tubs,
fc'tram Pumps, Farm Pumps and

Force Pumps,
And erery desn-iptirr.- i of goods for

WATER, CAS &, STEAM.
No. 1G7 Smith fiKt,D Stbeft,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
EwSeud for a Price List. .pr.23.-l- y.

rf1HE HO U SE H 0 LlTdASM AC H I NE,

D.rdling.f, Sta.i. Factories, CJturches and
PalUc Buildings iciih Gas!

GKSKRATFS CS WIT.'IOCT FIRE OH HEAT.

The simplicity ami ease with which ibis Ma-
chine is ciamged, as also its economy anil great
merit, recoiunivnis it to public iavor. Call and
see machine in opcrniijn at the store.

Mamtacturkh ami Sols Aoknt,
DAVID JONES.

Tin Fcrvishing St.re, No 733 Greex Sr.,
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. PII1LA.
Angust SO, 18C3 -- 3m.

I'XION HOUSE,
EBENSBURG, Pa., JEROME A. PLOTT,

no paina to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
ttble will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the
best c t liquors His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30, 1868.-t- f.

T. JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the Eurojtean Plan,)

403 & 407 LlBESTT StREKT, OPPOSITE TUB
Union Depot. PiTTSBcr.cn. Pa.

JAMES K. LANAllAN, Proj,rielor.
This House is newly built and splendidly

fnruij.hed, and convenient to all. the Rail- -

roads comiug into the city. Tho Restanrant
connected with this Hotel onen at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

PITTSBUEGH STAR,
So. --129 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
je. 1 1- -ly. FELIX HENLY, Prop'r.

TJOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebensbdrq
! LISTOS fc CO., Prop'rt.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bab is supplied with
choice hquorp, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week,iionth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

MERC HANTS' HOTEL.
J. &.W. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., between Market and Arch,
May 9. I8G7.-l- y. PHILADELPHIA.

OHAFF, WATKLN fc CO.,

ROnT5 A IV! n
No. ni'J, iMltSi. V brSEET,

fle:l uolliday.

JJODSEKEEPERS, ATTEKTIOU!

A WASHING MACHINE
WORTH HAVING i

DOTY'S
Clothes

WASHES:
Tbe beit

rr- - invented

The longer
THE! ARB

L'std i ho
better

THEY ARE
LIKED,

They are coming' into general
use tbrougbout tbe country.

Many who sell the Universal Wbisguc
keep aUothe Dott VVASU1NG MACHINE,
which, although but recently introduced, is
as great a Labor and Clothts Saver as ther
WriDger, and is destined to win public fa-

vor and patronage everywhere.
It washes perfectly without wearing or

rubbing the clothes at all.
GO-Pric- es -- Family Washer, $14. No. lj

Wringer, $10.
These Machines are adopted by tbe Amer-

ican Agrindiurisl as Premiums, and endorsed
by its Editors as the beet in market.

HOME TESTIMON Y.
Read the following testimonials from per

eons in Ebensburg who have used and learn
ed to appreciate these valuable Machines:

Mr. G. Huntley We have nsed one of
Dotj-'- a Washing Machines, which we pur-
chased from you several weeks sioce. and it
gives entire satisfaction. We cheerfully re-

commend it to all housekeepers, and are freo
to say that we wonld'not dispense with it for-an- y

consideration. It is a great Earer of
time, labor and clothes.

LINTON & SON, Mountain Douse.
I purchased one of Doty's Washers from

Mr. G. Huntley and am delighted with it,
and would recommend every bnnsdrreper to
get one. Mrs. A. M- - PIPER.

Mr. G. Hunfleg Tho Doty Washing Ma-
chine 1 purchased from you proves to be an
article of real merit the bt st I have ever
seen. Considering the great relitf it affords
in the labor of washing and the g

time, no family should be without it.
WM M. JONE8.

Mr. Geo. Huntley I am delighted witb
the Doty Washer purchased from von.

j The more I use it the better I like iL I
would not be without it. It is a great saver
of time and labor, and does not wear the
clothes as much as the old tub and wash-
board. Mrs. A. BLAINE.

For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.
May 7, 1868. Cm." Ebensburg, Ta.

I'iIKaT Reduction in Pkices I

TO CASH ULYEBS!
AT TIIE EUE.VSIJIRG

BOUSE-FliMISHI- A'B STORE.
The undcisiced respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebcnbburg and the public gener
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part.cf Cooling, Parlor and Heaf
ivg Stoves, of the mit popular kinds ; 7n-va- re

of every description, cf my own man-
ufacture ; Hardtcare of all kind, such as
Lcks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
SSiutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron aud Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives aud Furks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parcrs, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Pti?6or. Shears, Razors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers. Chisstls, Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches. Rip, Fantl and Cross-C- ut Saws.
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Furks. Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs, Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wiingers, Grind Stones, Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Hors
Nails, Hor.--e Shoes, Ca.st Steel. Rifles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der. Caps. Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps aud Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware. Taints, Varnish
es, Turpentine, Alcohol, &c.

FAFV51LY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. -- Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles ; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

VJrIIouse Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. IIUJSTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 23, 186T.-t- f.

THE VMVERSAL
GL0THE8 WHINGER,

3-2-

" cowTLAwor r K v vTf

Cannot be surpassed or equaled by any other
Wringer for durability. Till the expiration
of the patent for the "COG WHEEL REG-
ULATOR." or '"STOP-GEAR,- " no otha-Wring- er

is licensed under this Patent. Itbeing universally conceded that Cogs aro
necessary to prevent the Rolls from being
broken or torn loose, many attempts hava
bean made to get a Cog-Whe- el arrangement
which shall equal the UNIVERSAL, am
yet avoid the "Stop-Gear.- " but without sue
cess. For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensbnrg, May 7, 18C8.-ly- .

WHOLESALE

GROCERS
PE T E Pw SIDES,

niCKBIADT, IIUL.T & CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS.

N. K. Cor. TMrd Hrk.et Stm ,
Jan. 22. 1367. PHaDELPHIA
"POCKET KNIVES, Taot.f Kvtv.

I and Forki. SrumniL Ac. cn be bought- -

cheap fv cash U GEO. JIUNTLEY'S.


